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It is a great pity that 
Thaw did not treat her 
Harry, as insane long ago.

Mrs.
son.

If the people of Mars, in 
ing at the earth, discover a 
red spot it is Russia.

look
big

HeKeep your eye on Root, 
may come back looking like seas
oned presidential timber.

B. I. HOUINS KtSIS HIS (ÄSE

Charges Brother Maxwell \\ 
Replying to Head Lines.

Entert**! as sec*»nd-ria*.* matter at the poatoftice at Gresham, Oregon

EDI TO RI AI

A LETTER FROM A FRIEND.

It has been said that “no one 
can be happy without a friend, 
and no one can know what 
friends he has until he is un
happy.”

The friendship of Jonathan 
and David, of Paul and Timothy, 
and especially that of Damon 
and Pythias has for centuries 
been held before the public gaze 
as worthy of emulation. Friend
ship is generally well tested in 
times of adversity, and once 
tested and found true how care
ful one should be not to destroy. 
“A friend in need, is a friend 
indeed.” But too often we find 
friends appreciated only in times 
of need. To know that a true 
friend, even though away, is 
thinking of you. to receive a 
long letter, not of woe, of trouble 
or complaint, but full of en
couragement, helpfulness, hap
piness, and cheer, a patting on 
the back as it were, what a help 
it is. Reader, have you ever 
received such a letter? or better 
yet. have you ever sent one? 
We have received a few such let
ters. some from friends we have 
not even met. and what a help 
they were. A letter is before 
us now from a dear old friend of 
many years, one who has advis
ed, guided, assisted, ever patient, 
having us ever in mind. A men
tal telepathy appears to inform 
him just when to write, and, 
when apparently most needed, 
the letter comes, so full of sun
shine, good cheer and optimism. 
If you have such a friend culti
vate a closer acquaintance for 
by it you will find joy which, 
like the ray of the sun, reflects 
with a greater ardor and quick
ness when it rebounds upon a 
man from the breast of his 
friend. There is true enjoyment 
in such a friendship.

awful days. Not one. however, 
utters a regret for the part he 
took, not a complaint for the 
limb that is gone, not a sigh for 
the health that was shattered. 
The fate of a nation and the lib
erty of six million souls hung in 
the balance. The soldier did his 
duty never faultering, the nation 
was saved, the slave made a free 
man. He it is has made it possi
ble for the American nation to 
become the foremost nation of 
the world.

The old faces are gradually be
coming more scarce at the annu
al reunions. They will soon be 
gone, those heroes of ours. May 
we not put forth every effort to 
make their last days more bright?

Remember, pensions, money, 
mere lucre, can never wipe out 
the debt this nation owes to the 
soldier of the Civil War. The ob
ligation may in a sense be paid 
by giving the defender of our 
country’ that which is due him, 
namely, unfailing loyalty, un
til the Great Commander shall 
call final “taps.”

Some people appear to imagine 
that The Herald is published in 
the interests of a select few. 
We have intimated before that 
the columns of this paper are 
open at all times to the news of 
any locality over which it circu
lates. We want the news. If 
our reporter fails to call upon 
you do not wait,—accept our 
vitation and write us today.
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in-

TIMOTHY BROWNHILL
Attorney - at - Law,
Notary Public ....

PractieeH in sll the Court» of the State 

Coiiv<-> aneing,
Alwteai'ting,

IxitKi Offic<- BlIsillvxH.

Record Office, - - Gresham

|. (ì. McElroy,

PHYSICIAN "" SIRGEOX
Call«« Ptompih attended la.

Otter at Sattnh Hotel.

HANDY. : ; t : OREGON

COLLKlTKIIICITIZENS BANK I

United Artisans «jr.-ui.uu. a....... d.iy, n».
____ __ 17,1, IllVVlH III Rl'gllVI H 
Hull Ih! und 3>l Friday .•urli month. 
Henry Doiithil, M. A.: C. A. Nutl.«v, 
Sv<,'y. All Artisans Wel«*i»nn*.

l»t»r»«t an Tim« hvi»<i«h«

ui» grand avi ix um.\nd.

W 0. W «'l"',-r Ci>l,,l' 318, Gresil-
' ani, mei'ts in Regner'H Hall ou 

2il ami 4tli Mornlnis ut 8 p. m. D. F. 
Talliot, C. C. ; I I. Thorp, Clerk. Vi»- 

i itilig Wiuslim-n Welcome.

•••••••••••••••••a

Insure Your Properly NOW •
IN nil I.GNlHtN XSSI RANCE •

COR 1*0 RATION •

CH4SH4M tiltli* LODGI No. 111,1.
Il II. E., IlieelHOll thè Heornd lllld fmirtll 
Wflnemlnv id Vili li mollili Tlieollli i ih 
are Noni Duriell, N.G ; Olive <»ini, V. 
lì,; Dola ItolH'itn, Hvi'ieturv ; Culla Ken- 
nvy, trensurer.

President Roosevelt still 
sists that he will not be a candi
date for renomination as Presi
dent. If he continues in his de
termination it will be a sad blow 
to the Republican party, and 
especially to the country at large. 
We doubt if any President has 
ever accomplished so much for 
the working class as Roosevelt.

One of the oldest and Is-at Ilf 
suraiiee conipaidva ill the world.

C. 11. ATWOOD, M. 1).
Honxropathi«: l’ln sician and Suigcun

C.illh \ttvn<lc«l to Ihn «H Night

• *itl,*«* I’hoti,*. 
Ke. I'tiouv.

Mullí W 
Main u

JOHN H. Mt TZGÍK. • Aqcnt
G|{ Es II AM. <>IU

••••••••••••••••a

W. C. BELT. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUHCtON

keeping with 
who in thia 
•ilvocwt* the 
Had Brother

GRESHAM. ORE., August«. l!k»t — 
To thk Eiutor:—In my article Julv j 
20th. replietl to by Brother Maxwell, 
the iseue was not “Preachere,” or1 
“Li»|uor Selling," but “Sumlav l.«-giala- 
tion." Had the Brotln-r atu<li«si th«» 
article more and the headlines less he 
pr»»l>ably would not have so pal|wil>lv 
mis»] not «si me.

I did not deny preacher» the rights of 
citizenship, did not say “all day» are 
alike." or that all amusements are pnv 
per (or any day in the w«x*k," hence no 
reply.

The Brother's syni|*athy for th«» Jews 
who crucitled Christ is in 
my syui|>athy for those, 
age, in principle, do and 
same tiling the Jews did.
Maxwell liveti in A|H stolie times, we of 
course would tin»! him with the Jew»— 
enforcing civil laws (laws of men) 
throwing disciples of Christ into prison, 
and even beheading them. Th«* di»- 
cipl«*s preaching Christ, contrary to 
civil law, were anarchist»—according to 
Brother Maxwell.

Th«- Brother says, “When you find 
law, enforce it.” In the main that is 
gixsi doctrine but the true Christian 
cannot make that statement un»|ualiti«x1, 
as I shall show later on. Th«- average 
sinner or intidel has more charity for 
his fellow man than to deny him |>er- 
fect religious liberty, so long as his own 
civil rights are not placed in j«s>par»ly. 
The advocates of “Sunday Legislation" 
cannot say as much.

Christ commamle»!—“Preach the 
wi>r»L” His disciples ob»-ye»l and were 
thrown into prison. God, by his angel, 
lilierated them an<l told them to go ami 
preach again (disregarding the civil law.) 
How iliii Peter excuse th«-se actions? 
(Acts 5:29) “We ought to obey 
rattier than men." <io»l forbi»ls 
making or worshiping of images. 
King of Babylon made an image 
conimanile»! all to worship it.
Hebrews ehos«* to Im- anarchists ami 
refused to oliev the civil law. You re
member the mult. Gixl <lelivert*d them, 
thus demonstrating that civil rules have 
no right to make any law that is con
trary to the laws of GmI, and that when 
they do so men have a right to disre
gard such laws ami to oliev the higher 

Again King Darius made 
■ lavs no one
or man save

t i«sl 
the

I Ine 
and

Three

Gresham Lodge No. 125, I. 0. 0. F. 
Metta everv nr«l«tV night in<M«l Fri* 
Im* Hull, C It Miller, \ G ; Emil 
Puliii4|iiint. \ . ; Ihilph E Jnliimoii,
Secretan; G. \V Kennet, Trvaatirvr. 
All vfaiting brothers <<n«liaHy invitai Io 
nttethl.

NOTIt'K FOR 1*1 III h ATION
tilleul «•( Ihr Interior, land <mirrai 

PotIIaliti. Oregon. Juin- ■>. 1‘Hrn» Noll«»«' I» line 
by giteli that thv following named triller ham 
flirti iiotlrr »»I hla Intention t«» make final pr«»«»l 
In nup|M»rt ot hl» <■ la I in. mid I that »ahi proof 
will Iw inadr l»rforv the II»'glaire aild lt«v«-Krr 
at Portland. Oregon, on Augnai I ». IWM, VIr 
Edward Trlekey. Il K No I .tilt, for Ihr MK. 1 < 
otMrr IM T I N , Il i» F II»' naine» the follow 
Ing wltn«*»»e» to prove hl» roiillnuon» rr»l 
«Imre upon aliti rulli*atloii oí »aht lami, vl« 
Jame» A Melhmald.<»f Palmer. Oregon, idolpli 
Kron»«*, »»f Palmer Orrg«»n. Throdorr Rrr»l 
of Palmer, Oregon, Frank Howard, of rainier, 
Oregon.

AfalKMNON M IHlKMMKIt. Keglatvr
(I’nh July 7. It JI. ■>. Aug I )

ornili ovkk aarormc« ('.resiniti Oie Ur» Mutn-rt« t»<. and M M lIlcMhllll ' II.

Hüt R*, 1M2 a. III., 1-5 I». III.

< ìreMliiim.

OVER POSTOKFICE

i*. r. a. sumir,J. M. MHbKT, M.

Troutdale.

Pin xki.in«-Sur(ei»o«.

< ireg» •• •

Gresham, < >r«g»»n
See Nature's Wondrous Handiwork

A Pleasanl Way 
To Travel

Ixiiiím, Kun mi m City, Omaha, 
Bluffa, Detroit, Toltilo anil 

Three ti mtn mot h freight

Through Utah 
and Colorado,

REPLY IO MR. MAXWELL.

The article written by Ben F. 
Rollins, and published in this 
issue, is commendable for its 
brevity, fairness, ability, and 
lack of personalities. The main 
object of this paper has been 
reached when we publish matter 
inciting our readers to action. A 
free and impartial discussion of 
all questions, conducted in a brief 
and impersonal manner, will 
always be encouraged by 
editor even though, as in 
reply of friend Rollins, there 
some things with which we
not agree. However, we must 
guard against hobby. Hence, as 
in this case, when a discussion 
has accomplished its mission it 
is time for it to end. A reply to 
the article mentioned will there
fore not be expected.

the 
the 
are 
do

In the past few weeks we 
have sent out, and shall continue 
to send out, sample copies of The 
Herald. Every paper marked 
sample copy costs you nothing. 
However, w’e hereby invite you 
to try a trial subscription. We 
are sure you will be so well 
pleased that you will want to con
tinue with us.

----- Q--

The new commerce act which 
went into effect in Australia last 
month is hard on Australia 
whisky. It prohibits the label
ing as “whisky” of anything 
not made from pure malt.

Growth of the Wabash 
System.

T<> provid»- for its faxt-growing luwi- 
u«*m, the Wabash Railnsul lias under 
contract for »leliverv this year, eighty 
(80 locomotives and six thousainl 
(6,0tMb freight »-ars. |j»rg*- a»l<liti<>ns 
are Ix-ing ma-h-to it« terminals ut Chic
ago. St.
Council 
Decatur.
houses have Ih-vii complete»! in the |xixt 
y«uir, at St lamia, Chicago ami Pittaburg.

The tinsl completion of the Conner- 
tioti with the Unite»! State St»s-I Co.'a 
plant i t Pittaburg, puts the Wabaah 
into the heaviest tonnage producing 
district in the world

This roail »H-cupiea an uniipie g»sx 
graphical |s>sition in the railroa»! w»»rl»l 
in that it o|s-rates milvagi- laith i-ust ami 
west of III«- Miaxiasippi River, forming 
the shortest liin- In-tween Buffalo, N. Y., 
and Kansas City, Mo., ami Is-ing the 
route aehx-tisi to i-arry th»- fast muil Is- 
tween these jxiintH; also uni»|ue it. that 
it is the shorte-t lin»- lietwet-n th«- lag 
commercial «-etitersof the country, i. 
Chicago ami Buffalo, Chicago ami St. 
lamia, St. lamia and Di-troit, St. Louis 
and Kansas City, St. lamia ami Omaha, 
St. Louis anil D»-s Moines; having its 
own rails in the wext»-rn cities of Kan
sas City, Omaha, Council Bluffs, Des 
Moines, St. Louis ami Chicago, ami 
terminating in the eastern cities of De
troit, Toledo, Buffalo, Clevi laml, Pitts
burg ami «« )ie«-ling..

Its main lines are lai»l with MO |x>nnd 
steel rails throughout and th»- road is 
fully ballast»-»! ami thoroughly »-»piipp- 
ed. Every through train has high 
dining and observation cars.

US

CluXH

well ut
walling it up with

If Jerome listened patiently he 
heard an oppressive silence just 
where the applause should 
copie in during his speech 
cising President Roosevelt.

have 
criti-

who

VISTEE o VI E, CAN YON o| 
Till- GRAND, BLACK CAN- 
VOX, M \ K-l I \l I \ N D 

ti n V, -i i p \"i h, <| 
THE WORLD •» Diol’s 
ROYAL GOUGE.

For iH'M-rlptlve an«l Illustrativ«' l’aio 
pilliti», writ«* to

W. C. McBRIDE. Glifi Agent,
124 Third St.. • PORTLAND. ORE.

The mIhiv«' Ij* thè usuai Yi’f’lh t of thè I 
tratvler ikIìik thè

M.ssouri Picitic Rtilwif btlwten Iht 
Picilic Coati ind Iht fui,

an<l «*•• bcllrvc thè »rrvhr alni arr«»m 
in-»»l»«ii»»n« tfh» ii merli ibi» »tatvmeiit 

Fr«»m l»«’H*« r, <*«»l»ira«l'» Mprtiig« ami 
Pii» t>|o, therc are tu»»« lhr»»iitfh traili» 
«lady t<> KNhaa» t’Ity Hti»l Mt Lml», « ar- * 
rjliiw l’iilhiiati*» laleat «tamlar»! eie« | 
tri» lltfhi»-«l ear». » halr rara,
ami ii|» t»» «late »liuhitf « ar»

Tiii* »alile ••*«•»• Ile ut ■«*r*lc«* I» •>|*«'r 
ni»-i troni KatiMUi City and IM Lnui* U> 1 

Little ItiM'k atei ll»»t M|>rlt>x«
If yo«i are a«>lti|( Ka»t «»r M*»tith, » rltv ; 

tur rat« » ai»'i full hif'»rinaii»m
W. c. MC liRIDi:, firn. Agt, 

124 Third «xt., - Portlaml, Ore

ORDINANCE 25.
AN' OKPINAM’E thi'larintf tli«« <*ott <»f improving the following wtrnftM nml 

Hvnntim in the t«»wn of Grvwhiiiii IIunmI avenue from the interwertion of Third 
idru't to the in tented ion of Mivinion Htreet; Roln*rt» tivenm* from the inter* 
f»eetion of Third Htr«*«*t to the intermn*tioii of IhviNion Ntr«*«*t; Third ntrift from 
th»* 1111•• rti«»r» «>( H«mm| avenue to tin* intersection of Kofa’rtH avenue; 
Fourth street from the intersection of lh»od avenue to the inteiMention of 
Main street ; F iitli street from the intermn'tioii of Hood «vi’Uiie to the inter* 
wei tioti of llofa*rtfi avenue, and him»-»Ming the pro|M*rty fa*m*fitt<*d thereby, 
d«*chinng Htirli amiviiMiiient and directing tnv entry of the mhiiiu in the docket 
of town liena.
Ik' it ordained by the common council of tiie town of <ir«*nhain:
Section I. That the council han cotiMidere»! the pro|»<»M4*d aMMeMMineut fir 

grading ami improvement of H«nmI avenue from the inter»! <*ti«>n of Third to the 
intersection of l>i\inion atreet; of Kofa'rtn avenue from the internectioii of Third 
ntre«'t to th«* interMeetion of OiviHion Mtrcet; of Third street from th«* interne«*ti«»n 
of H«mmI avenue to the intrrnertion of Koln»rtn avenue; of F'otirth street from the 
internection of H<xnl avenue to the interni'etion of Main ntrert; of Fifth Mtrcet 

from the interntM’tion of Hood avenin* to the intemection of IC«»lM*rt»» avenue; 
and all objectionn made thereto, and hereby aacertMimi, «hHerininen ami «leclnren 
the wiede coat «»f making said iiiiproveineiitM in tin* inaniicr prov i«h*«| by Ordinance 
22, to fa* four hundred and fifty (VjO) dollar*, nml that the n|M*rial ami ¡NMuiliar 
fa*nefitM accruing to each l«»t or part thereof or parcel of laml within the huiu’Mm* 
ineiit dintrirt, bv renaon of nai«l impiovement- nml in junt pro|w>rtion to niicli 
l>envtitH, arc in the roaiwctive amount* net opinmitH the iiiiihImt or de*rription of 
each lot or part thereof or parcel of laml in the anm*x«il aMMc»niiieiit rod, and *aid 
aiMeMmnent roll, wrhich in niimlM*red I i* hereby adopted and iipproviil an the nn- 
nennuieiit for *aid irnprov«*in«*nt. ami (herecord«*r of th«* town of Gronhain in di* 

townr«*ct»sl lo enti*r a ataleim-iit »il ili«* asscHHimuit liercbv ma»|c in tlu* «l»x*ket 
lieiix, ami cause noti»»* tiu-reof to be |u11>11hIu*»I aspro»ide»l bv charter.

ASSESSMENT
THIRD STREET,

Mt. Ilixxl A»l»iition,
bit 1, blk 2, Hannah lleim-y,

2, siimi-
2, birenzo Winters,
2, Nelli«* Wirtz,

A»l»lit ion,

<>r

SOLDIERS IN REUNION.

Gresham is headquarters this 
week for the annual picnic of the 
Grand Army of the Republic 
in this locality. The old sol
dier is again living in memory 
the days of the early sixties. The 
soul-stirring music of the fife and 
drum is heard at early morning 
and late at night. The face of 
the old patriot takes on a kindly 
look, yet a fire-gleam shines from 
his eye as he thinks of the music 
of the terrible battles of those

Wealthy young socialists 
are eager to “get back to the 
soil” will have little difficulty in 
exchanging worldly lots with 
ambitious farm hands.

Justice Brewer insists that the 
national government is too pow
erful. Still it has not yet shown 
strength enough to get John 0. 
Rockefeller on the witness stand.

1

If it were not funny it would 
be sad to see how a rich man's 
wealth melts away when the tax 
assessor comes into view.

Subscribe for The Herald.

law of God.
a that for tliirty
iRioiihl pray to any God 
liiniHt-lf. One Daniel ,l.-lib-ratelv turn
ed anarchist—willfully diaolteyed the 
civil law. What wan the Heqtiel?

Friend», <lo these thingn prove any
thing as to our position on the enforce
ment of, or oliediem-e to, civil law— 
»imply liecause it is law?

1 hold the Sabbath not a proper Huie 
ject for legislation. The Sal.I.ath day, 
whichever day it is, is the Sabbuth of 
the Lord, not the state. The highest 
authority in the universe legislate»! on 
a weekly rest »lay. The true Sabbath 
neither needs nor ask- for any human 
law to enforc»! its »diservance. F»>r au- 
thority it has the law of Go»l an»l the 
example of Christ, which is sufficient. 
It can only lie a countertit or sulwtitute 
for the true Sabbath that nee»ls, or de
mands, the pro|> of human legislation. 
Within its legitimate sphere the civil 
power should have the unhesitating 
obedience of al) persons. But there is 
of necessity a limit to the authority of 
civil power htcause of the higher 
power—God. Sunday legislation enters 
the realm of religion, violates the golden 
rule, is a prolific source <>f relign.us per- 
secution and therefore is unchristian 
(Christ never persecute»l anyone) 
well as unconstitutional.

Franklin well sail!: “When religion is 
goo»l it will take care of itself without 
an appeal to civil jiower for snp|>ort.” 
Dr. Adam Clark wrote: “The church 
which tolerat»-» or encourages |s-rsecu- 
tion tinder the pretense of concern for 
the purity of the faith, is not the church 
of Christ.” Spurgeon sai»l: “I am 
ashameal of some Christian» Ix-cause 
they have no much depemlence on Par
liament and the laws of the land. Your 
Sunday bills ami other forms of act-of- 
Parliament religion are all wrong. 
Christ wants no help from Caesar."

In regard to fishing, Brother, sik-ci-ss- 
ful fishing depends largely upon the 
kind of liait you use. Almost any old 
thing will do if you are fishing for suck
ers, even jiolitics, but the great teacher 
of the art of fishing for men said, 
“Preach the word,—” not |>olitic»..

Lest I reach the limit of five humlred 
words, in conclusion I ask you to rea<l 
my first article again, compare it with 
Brother Maxwell’» and hand in a verdict. 
I rest my case.

If this sounds anything like the 
“Portlaml Li»|itor Ass<s iati»>n,” just ri- 
mcmls-r that a diamond is none the h-ss 
brilliant or less valuable Ix-cause of be
ing found in a mud hole.

B. F. ROLLIN'S.

Wash., 
friends 
Powell

Aber- 
Emil !

POWtLIS VALLEY.
('. A. Limlgren hax dug a n»-w 

hi» home ami in 
brick.

Mr. Sod»-r»trom of Ab»-r»h-»-n, 
has recently visite»! hix many 
here. He wax well |>lt-aHe»l w ith 
Valley.

Mìhh Chrintina lleri'leraon, of 
<leen, Waxli., in now vixiting with 
Satterxtrom.

I’. J. Erickson and Mr. Alm were in 
Portland on Monday attending to buxi
ne»».

('. R. Kellar wax in thin vicinity early 
thin week staking out a telephone line 
from here to LuHt»-»lx. 
that the Multnomah 
County Mutual will 
tiel»l. '

It ÍH 

hikI 
H»Xlll

understood 
< 'lackiiniHK 
enter this

Rockwood Tent .Starts Benefit fund
R»x-kw»xxl MiiccuIhm- Tent has mgnn- 

iz«!<i a sick ami aci-ident lx-m-fit fumi for 
it» own mi-mlx'is, to which all are 
elligihh- who an-umler «O years of ag»-. 
The ass<X'iation is ollieered hy John 
Brown, president ; J. II. Schrnm, 
secretary ami treasurer; ami a hoanl of 
directors consisting of E. L. Thor)», 
chairman ; G. It. Uothrell ami G. W. 
Haysehlen. Dr. ('. II. Atw<xxl of 
Gresham was ehs-ti-d mislical director. 
Fifteen members of the tent have 
alreaily mail»- application for memlier- 

»bip in tin- fumi whfa-h provides a 
weekly lienefit of ten dollars in case of 
disability.

«,
7,

12, 
Rnlsrts 
bit 1, blk 2, Nellie Hester,

O
3,
4,

»13.37
II H!i
0.68

13.37

SH.HM
11.69 ,2, E. Beers, Jr.

2, baleni» Sweet Estill»*, (I IM
2, Mr». Jone», 

John Metzger Tract,
FOURTH STREET,

Mt. H»xhJ Addition, 
bit 1.

6,
7,
4,
5,

1»,
1, Blk 3, 
«,
* 0

12,
4,
5,
»,
».

6.69
16.15

Blk 4, Ed I t-htirn,
4, E. E. Metzger,
4, First F. M. < 'hiireli,
1, E. E. Metzger, 
1, 
1,

’»
3,
3,
3,9
2.
2,

name
Hilllie 
Anna Gibb», 
name
I.. .1. Harne», 
A. M. Wiedner, 
Frank Gibbs, 
Himie 
birenzo Winten»,

2, Henry Kane, 
FIFTH STREET, 

I l»xxl Aihlition,

»4
•>

4
4
2
4
3.34
I .IMI
I IWi
3.34
3.31
I.mi
I.mi
3.34

ROLL NO. 1.
i Mount Ibxxl Addition,
i bit 12. Blk 3. A. M. Wei.lner, 

II, 3, same
It), 3. Tho». Hinder,
9, 3, »eme

, Stmlilarx Trai t,
Mount II»xh| Ad'litioii, 
Lot I 2, Blk »«, .1 II. Ston»-,

II, 0, same
10, ft, sniiie

Emery Tract, 
Stuiblnrs Triii-t,

ROBERTS AVENl 
Mount llooil A<l»lition, 
bit 7,

8, 
».

1", 
I, »>
3,
4,
7,
8,
9.

10,
1,
2

4,
7, 
M, 
«,
1, 
*>
3, 

Jiilin Regm-r 'I nu t, 
Tilos. M. Lnrseti Tract, 
John Conley Tract, 
('alia Kenney Tract, 
Chas. Cleveland Tract, 
Julia Rcgner Tract, 
< lust birson Tract, 
Chas. Erickson Tract,

I

E

I, E. E. Metzger,
1, nil me
1, RUIIII! 
1 , HIIIIK*
2, IInumili Heiney,
2. hu inc
2, Frank < III,Im,
2, sum»-
4, First F. M. Church,
4, same
4, E. E. Metzger, 

sum»» 
Alimi * iilibs, 
Hll III,' 
.lohn ( 'onlev, 
sume 
E. E. Metzger, 
Hilllie

4,
3,
3,
3,
3,
r>,
r>,
5,11 Tlionms,
<1, E. E. .Metzger, 
II, sume 
II, siimi*

Mount 
bit 1, Blk If, E. E. Metzger,

(I, »am»!
(t, Frank Escobar,
(I, J. H. Stone,
3, John ('onley,
3, same
3, This». < iinder,
3, same
HOOD AVENUE,

lloixl A»l»litioll, 
Blk 2, Nellie Wirtz, 

2, same 
2. Fre»l Mi-Elliott, 
2, Henry Kane, 

StuiMarx Tract,
Section 2. That the Hinn of 

Hum»- is lii-reby appropriated out of the fund i-reiit»-»! by section I of this ordinnnee 
for the payment <»f the contx of the said improvement.

Adopte».' August 4, HmhI. Approve»! August 4, I'.hhI.
LEWIS SHATTUUK, Mayor.

'I, 
7, 

1-’,
4, 
r>, 
»,

Mount 
bit 12,

II, 
1'1, 
»,

»4.2!»
4.20
4.20
4.20

20.98
four hundred and fifty (450) dollarn l,e

I Attesi: ILI. ST. CLAIR, Recorder.


